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N A N IT T A  A T  P O LY —C o n g rn a a m a n  la o n  P anatta , w h o  la ru n n ln flfo n h e  16th 
C o n g ra a a io n a l D is tr ic t aaat a g a ln a t R o p u b llo a n  o h a lla n g s r B rio  S aaa trand  
a p o k t a t C a l P o ly  ya a to rda y  a fta rn o o n .
Panetta talks to students
— Bity sis<> eeriitari
Tke 11.4 b illion  nuelsar power pUnt at 
D iablo canyon ihould ba lioanaad whan a 
luitabla method o f atomic waste disposal has 
been worker out by the U ,S . lovarnmant.
So said Leon B . Panetta. the 40-year-oW 
Demoeratle conaresaman representlni Ban 
L u ll Obispo. In a campaign appearance 
day be fore about 70 students la Calyviwivif w i
Poly's BASE building 
PitneUa is running for re-elec non neat 
ilnst Republican challenger Brie 
o f Batinas. Panetta Is from
Senate to mail 
writ of protest
Monterey.
Panetta said he Is waiting fo r the Nuelear 
Regulatory Commission to develop a 
suitable method o f atomic wastedleposal fo r 
the POAE facility before dcstdiim whether 
he wants the power plant to  be lieeneed or 
not. "I have not made up my m ind." he said.
D u rin f the rest of the speech. Panetta 
called on students to “ mobilise" In protect o f 
Interior Secretary Cecil And rue' decision 
recently to eomlder leasing tracts o f ooean 
o ff California's coast for offshore o il and 
natural gas development.
Panetta said Inflation In the U J . la caused by 
government spending, failure to solve 
America's energy oriels, rltising inters
i In the Social Security tan to 
l  said 11
■W in *  awifeii t  n i l  b t c in  
oserawnwmw
and the I t _________
take effect In January. Paaetu i the key
to reduc In i Inflation la to cut government 
t "no one wants to  cut out their 
own programs.”
BY BCOTT CRAVEN
(LONO BEACH) • The C8UC Board o f 
Trustees yesterday approved the 197940 
budget yesterday in a specially-called
m aa iM . ___ _ ________ _...
The budget Includes Rinding fo r summer 
quarter and does not allow for income from 
tu ition.
It was earlier feared by Cal Poly student 
leaders that tu ition may be instituted and 
summer quarter cancelled because o f 
Proposition 13 budget euts. But Larry 
Robinson. ASI president, said he was confi­
dent the Board o f Trustees would not Include 
tu ition in the budget and would fund 
summer quarter.
“ Now we (students) have to convince the 
state legislature and the governor to approve 
the Board's budget," said Robinson.
Proposition 13 may take its to ll in the 
197940 CSUC budget. In the 1*71-79 
budget, state-mandated cuts total more than 
114 m illion
O f that budget cut. 13,600,000 was deleted 
from operating CKpcnees and equipment. It 
Includes funding fo r supplies, printing, 
travelling and duplication materials.
The rest o f the cut eame out o f personal 
services funding, whteh Includes salary sav­
ing and program reserves.
According to  James Landfeth, Poly’s 
director o f business affairs, If the Trustee! 
budgeted 9100 fo r faculty salaries, they 
would normally need 991 In the bank to 
eover It. The other two dollars are salary 
savings.
To eover 1100 o f administrative and staff 
salaries, the Trustees would usually need 
196.
But this year, salary savings ware In­
creased one percent. That means for every 
1100 IN  Board budgeted fo r salaries. 997 
and 999 respectively would be needed in the
bank to cove*.
The reason behind salary savings, said
Landrcth, la to aeeount fo r CSUC employee 
turnover. Ho said universities would 
probably replace lost personnel w ith people 
who would start at a beginning or lower step 
(Salary). A certain part o f the position's 
salary would be saved.
New to the CSUC budget Ira n  outlay o f 
$2,111,331 to  help implement collective 
barptning, which comes into effect July I, 
1971 m *
The funding Includes 9440,000 to hire 
three bargaining teams to direct employee 
relations and resource specialists In le p l. 
business, academic and Information matters. 
Nineteen positions w ill be funded.
Another 91.931,3 il w ill be distributed 
among the 19 CSUC campuses to hire an 
employee relations specialist and one elerk. 
An additional employee relations officer w ill 
be hired for campuses w ith more than 1,400 
employees F ifty-tw o positions w ilt be 
created. §
Rounding out the funds to implement 
collective ba rp in ing  is 9190,000 o f un­
allocated money. It w ill be used to pay for 
campus representatives invo lved in 
negotiatlone.
The budget, which amounts to 9796.977,• 
773, is a 1.2 percent Increase over last year's 
budget.The cost per full-tim e equivalent 
student la 93.171 w ith the, 19-eampus 
budgeted enrollment standing at 239,310 
FTE students.
The budget now goes to the state 
legislature and the governor fo r approval. 
The governor may veto any pert o f the 
budpt.
In  the paat. CSUC budget requests have 
never been met by ttw governor Usually, the 
fina l amount.
I he
.received by the Trustees la 
approximately 920-30 m illion below what
was asked.
A letter pr otetdng the process to  be used In 
setaeilng a new Cal Poly president is being 
drafted and w ill probably be mailed to the 
CSUC Board o f Trustees and Chanoellor 
Glenn B. Dumke w ithin two weeks, said 
Alan Pouts, secretary o f the aeademle 
senate.
The senate, on a voles vote, approved 
sending the letter Tuesday night. Tne letter 
w ill list six main objections to the presiden­
tia l seleetlon proeese.
Poly Instructors testifying Tuesday night 
p ve  six main objections:
-  there has been too little  communication 
detailing elements o f the selection process
between the trustees and Poly faculty, 
only three faeulty members w ill sit on 
the 13-member presidential selection ad­
visory committee, whleh w ill nominate 90
BMinis presidential candidates out o f over ) applicants
— four trustees w ill sh on the PBAC. 
including Board chairman Roy Brophy. who 
w ill not vote, and three trustees appointed by 
him. Senators testified last night that the 
trustees are “ overly dom inant"ln  the setoe- 
tion process because Kennedy’s successor 
w ill be fina lly chosen and appointed by the
there Is toe little  time to
election to  flit the three faeulty positions 
Pouta said D r. M arjorie Wagner, the CBUC 
vice chancellor for faculty and staff affairs, 
wants the three scots nRed on or near 
November 19. '
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M Orchesis blends thoughts and music
Ripe prevention
Today at I I  a.m. In Seienee 1—27 
there w ill be a rape prevention clinic 
w ith local law enforcement and health 
officials
BY JULIE M ICKABLB
r \ |  Mg ■haw m g m .N -w y  H H B f i n  tti ta r ty
dlfferem ways. To Moon Ja M inn Bohr, 
d im e  k in  i i i n f  Mlon of y —a thm iehti end
, Boar h  the director o f Oreheeis, Cal Paly's 
dance orjpnlsation fo r people wkb advanced
horttaohure to  arehiteeture. One o f the 
group's goals la to  "direct and i 
the aetM tieacf those Interested i 
creative performing art." m id Buhr.
Done Derftiem. i  n n ih  eMununle p e w r i  w — wstvvwvti
"You have a special part In the whole 
proeese." she m id,, d
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This year's pragram. which w ill be
| a  B o k p s s o f iJ  L  y u j  s>n B R f la
I l l l l O I t t t l O  ^  T i m  l a m k i d t a  1 C d a w o o r e
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I ?  fo r m T m m p m iL m S  B a f i! " Ik S m
committment and wllllngaess to work, the 
bHow could not bt p o u ib li sNi added
To plaa a chow, Bubrm M  sht starts w ith 
•a  Idea. A fter reading several sources, the 
must deeids bow to At the right muele In with 
the different performers, she m id.
A four end one half minute denes In tael 
year's program, "Dances of the People" 
took 97 hours o f total working time, mid
U | i | | .  I kream  h n i i r *  i n r l t i H a d  f  h f l f i f l l f  g f tK h f  •awvPf r p PPOPtam p^^pe^eta sp^m^am^m^a aaaeqpe o s ^ i  mpcc^vo l i t 1 i '  . • III I
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Carter and inflation
7 In  •  somewhat political speech Tuesday 
night the President Of the United Slate, 
launchad a new anti Inflation fight. In tha 
•poach Carter M id tha M ora l government 
w ill load tha nation by example. Wo applaud 
the President and hope h li plan w ill amount 
to tomolhlng for onoo.
Inflation and the economy la a com­
plicated iaaua w ith no oaiy anawar. Wa are 
■koptlcal o f thla naw plan becauie it la not
tough enough. Homathlng^a naadad to fight 
run away prloai, but both business and labor 
have rafuiad to give In. To both It would be 
admitting defeat and It ihou ld  not bo that 
way-
I he p te . td c n t  o u t l in e d  h i .  new  p la n  by
[•lodging to:l)im potw lough reiialnla on odoral apondlng and cut the budget deficit to 
$30 b illion  by 1910; 2) Slash federal h lrliu  
and reduce tha entire federal work force; 3) 
Restrain federal pay increaaea; 4)Delay any 
new tax cu ti not already approved by 
Cong row; 9) Offer tax rebate*  to thoee 
employee, and employer! who keep ralaei 
and price* below a maximum o f 7 percent per
The la*t point i* where we feel a ll o f ut 
mu*t contribute.
In  the p u t, bualnoa* and labor have 
considered the Inflation problem a* being 
someone else'* problem. Thla la wrong.
Everyone mual work toward the same 
goal. Keep prices down. Keep raises down. 
There can still be p ro fit for everyone and not
Just the few who get raises or demand higher 
prices.
There Is presently no evidence o f inflation 
curtailment and no one knows when or 
where It w ill stop.
Now the president has given a ll o f us 
something to shoot for. I f  raises and prices 
are kept below the 7 percent figure a tax 
rebate would bo In order to make up the 
difference lost by rising Inflation. As C arter i 
Mid. this takes away the excuse not to adhere i 
to the standards. He claims If we meet these 
standards, the real buying power o f our 
paychecks w ill rise,
The problem w ith ecanomkt items from 
the fact there is not one answer to the 
problem. In the past two decades no one has 
come up with the solution.
We feel the president's program Is In the 
right direction But the federal government, 
if  Indeed It la serious about carrying out the 
program, cannot do It alone. The real flght 
must come from everyone.
We feel the president could have been 
stronger w ith his new program. But the teal 
w ill come w ith time. The President might 
have to Impose mandatory wage and prtee 
controls. Then everyone w ill hear uproar 
from business and labor about the unfairness 
o f strict controls.
But Carter haa given us the chance to do It 
hy ourselves. It Is up to everyone to Join In 
the fight.
lv rr
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Editors)
This letter Is in regards to theedltorlalyou
Eubllahed on Friday. Ocober 30, by Joe _ teln. It la obvious that M r. Klein does not 
know what A il la, or how It Is organised. 
M r. Ntein has probably never even attended 
a Student Senate meeting.
There teems to be four major points to Mr, 
Klein's criticism of our action on Prop. 6 .1 
w ill argue these points one at a time.
__ First! M r. Htien questions our authority to 
take such an action. I direct His attention to 
the Bylaws o f the ABIC specifically, Article 
II. Authority !
•Section A, The authority for the opera­
tion of this student organisation w ithin these 
bylaws is delegated annually by the President 
of the California Polytechnic Butte Universi­
ty, In accordance with the Education Code of 
the State o f California. The Education Coda 
Section 21MI provides for the incorporation 
o f the Associated Students, Inc, The powers 
o f this corporation are formed pursuant to 
Part I o f D ivision 2 o f tha Corporation Cade 
o f California "
Abo, more importantly, may I direct M r. 
Stein's attention to Article V I.
"Section C, Duties and Powers of Student 
A ffairs Council— ( I)  Shall be responsible 
for and have final student authority in 
supervision and direction o f the affairs, 
properties, and conduct o f the AS I."
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Secondly, Mr. Stein asks where b the 
mandate from the 19,000 students at Cal 
Poly, and mentions a casual assumption on 
the part o f the ASI. that the students are 
against Prop. A. Again. I direct M r. Stein's 
attention to A rticle V I, abo, where were 
these 19,000 students when It came time to 
elect the student senator*? Only 19 percent 
bother*^ to vote.
In the light of this, I don't think we could 
ever get a mandate from eqr entire popula­
tion about anything. Also we did discuss the 
resolution with our school councib to get 
their feelings about it. But thgt's not really 
the main point, we approved the A ffirm ation 
of Rights Resolution, because we believed 
Prop. A would seriously affect the quality of 
education to a ll student* In California, not to 
mention the threat against teachers' basic 
rights to freedom.
I would abo like to remind M r. Stein that 
we have numerous students here that w ill 
become teachers in the near future, so the 
Proposition b relevant to the students o f this 
campus.
Thirdly, M r. Stein complains about us 
wasting three'weeks o f our time on thb 
resolution. If  he had bothered to attend one 
of these meetings, or even if he had any Idea 
how we run our meetings he would know 
that we dbcues several Issues at each 
meeting. Yes, we discuseed the A ffirm ation 
o f Riant* R e s o lu t io n  at three meetings, but 
that did not stop us from attending to a llo f 
our other business.
And fina lly, the moat laughable o f a ll. M r. 
Stein names the fate of summer Quarter, 
tu ition, and air conditioning In the new
library as things we should have worked on. 
I f  M r. Stein nad bothered to attend the 
meetings, or even read the minutes of thoM 
meetings, he would have seen that these are 
the very Issues wy were and are working on, 
at the tame time that we passed the A ffirm a­
tion of Rights Resolution 
I could go on fo r pages telling Mr, Stein 
the action we are taking, but 1 think it would 
do him more good to get o ff his duff and 
attend the next Senate meeting (Wednesday 
Night 7:00p.m., l l l l 220)
.........................  I'.Umm
Interhall Council Senator
Kdltorat
‘ There has been a lot o f hooting and 
hollering concerning air conditioning the 
new Kennedy l ibrary. Evaluating the situa­
tion, I believe an air conditioning system b 
not necesMry, San Luis Obispo does not get 
that hot. I cant see spending three quarters 
o f a m illion dollars for something that 
wouldn't receive that much use.
I've always found the old library perfectly 
M tbfhctory for study ing. but for a ll those 
who find It too hard to study under sueh 
adverse conditions, I haves suggestion. Take 
a nice warm bubble bath, and put on your 
fbvorlte fla nnel pajamas. D im  the lights, turn 
on some soft musk, and get real ooay Inyour 
softest Chair. N o w  y o u  a rc  ready lo  t iu d y  
People have been pampered too much in 
our generation if  they can't tolerate any 
discomfort. Do we always need to have our 
classrooms, libraries, and homes set at TOP 
to get anything done? A ir conditioning the 
new library Is not necessary; In fact It would
be foolish. The library w ill be oooled by 
forced a ir; g less expensive way o f achelving 
the same results.
D A V I B tR N O P
Id tto re i
In the upcoming election, voters in the 
lAth C ongressional district w ill finally be 
able to voice their discontent w ith nseal 
Irresponsibility at the Federal level. Erie 
Scunimnd. who describes himself as "an 
enemy of liberalism '' is opposing the liberal 
Democratic incumbent, Leon Pane us, Mr 
Panetta ha* voted for repeated budget 
deficits including a 1979 budget deficit of 
90.9 b illion dollan. This brings the national 
debt to M 9.I b illion dollars.
As noted economists such as M ilton 
Kreldman and A llan Oreenspan point out, 
the only way to finance the deficit la by 
dropping borrowing and hence accruing 
Interest on the debt, or by creating more 
money. Therefore, as long as we have 
deficits, we w ill have Inflation. Inflation Is 
lim ply more dollars chasing fewer goods. 
The lower ones one's income, the more they 
suffer from It (ale). Eric Beartrand supports a 
Constitutional amendment to require spen- 
ding and tax lim itations.
th e  time has come to send someone to 
Congress who Is w illing to curb the 
astronomical growth o f the Federal budget, 
As a conservative, I r k  Sm i trend feels that 
the less government we have intruding in our 
lives, the better.
Start Veeeh 
Debbie Jackson 
Tobin Oilman
How to become a 'wild woman’
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This year I have the good fortune to live 
w ith three girls who are almost as craxy as I 
am. Collectively, th k  adds up to a great deal 
of Insanity, aa our nextkoor neighbors w ill 
be glad to te ll you.
■•fore I moved In. It was different. I 
thought they were a ll normal.
The delusion I was kboring under was 
quickly dispelled when Ciney Inform ed ua 
that thla was tha yeas that she planned to 
became a wild woman,
I exchanged glances with M arty and Lisa, 
as we all thought to ouHelves: Good old 
dependabk Cindy k  going to go wild?
"I'm  tired o f being good old dependabk 
Cindy that everyone counts on," m m  Cindy. 
"From  now on. my theme m m  is "Born lo  Be 
W ild ."
"C indy." I asked, "how, pray tell, are you 
going to become a w ild wopiaair
"Thai's easy. You guys are going to  give 
me lessons."
Thereafter, we were known to frknd  and 
foe alike as the w ild women — W .W . for 
short. Don't ask me about It I've never 
sottcn much wilder than wearing mismatch­
ed socks. But th k  was only the beginning for 
my demented roomies, Tney decked It was 
time to have a party.
"Qood lord," I exclaimed. "W hat kind of 
party?"
"B Y O I," they chorused
"W hatT  . ............  ... ....
"Bring your own everything."
So we had our B Y O I, It  was rather slow 
at firs t, as everyone came In, stood around, 
and asked, "Oh. was I supposed to bring 
something?" But slowly, various con­
sumables trkklad In.
K athy M o K g n tlt Is g ju n io r Jounallam  
m a jor and a M ustang D a lly  a ta ff w rite r
During the coune o f the evening. I found 
myself trapped in the corner by some guy I'd 
never seen before and hoped never to see
lain. Just as I had flguredout what specks 
algae was growing on hk front teeth he 
stuck a glass fu ll of an amber liquid In my
a
hand.
"Oh, thank you," I* M id politely. " I  love 
appk ju k e ."
He Just smirked.
I found myself eqjoylng that stuff -  
whatever It was -  very much. Old Qreen 
Teeth and I were beet friends a few swallows 
laicr. I was Just telling him about how they 
iwver understood me aa a child when I heard 
the unm ktakabk sound o f human bodies 
hitting the surfboe o f a swimming pool.
It was Lka and her occasions Iboyfrknd, 
Irving. Lka goy out and began lo d rlp  on our 
new carpeting. Irving dashed upaatlrs and 
'• lur n»d I"  nothing but a toga made o f a bath 
towel.
"H ey," | said, weaving slightly, "wasn't 
that in a m ovk or som ethlngr
I don't remember very much after that.
' r r * f l  Lor •v,ryon*  y*llln l  f i f  Irving to lake oil (hr oAtn tow«|, j.
The next morning, amid splitting 
headaches and black coffee, the four o f us 
decided that we were now offic ia lly wild.
N ow I Just have to figure out how to gel rid 
of thk guy w ith the green teeth who keeps 
calling me and asking me out.
rirtKrrfy»Ti;-
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I would appreciate the op* 
portunlty to clarify tome o f 
the pointa made In the article. 
“ Experience in Nepal Life* 
Changing", which appeared 
on Oct. 20. The major point I 
w ith to make ii  that the
Ncpatcsc arc an inaunrioua
and hard-working people. 
They could not survive if  tney 
were not.
The term “ menana" wai 
meant to imply that In many
caisi (haw iw if  nut aaaar toweptPww^  weeWy wwtw IVW ewpwl
Implement development 
programi. It la d ifficu lt for 
many Peace CorpeVolunteera 
to  aoeept thie attitude. 
Patience m utt be developed,, 
aa well a* an appreciation for 
the culture that they are living 
In. Thoae who are ti'sceufu l ct 
working In a foreign country, 
and gain the moat from the 
experience, leara to help the 
' ivelop what la 
there, not change the 
ramework o f that tocle-
ty
put from  the club 
orgARlfationa and revered  
their declaion.
Second, concerning the 
Senate’s "dlaaatruua waata o f 
tim e." I’m glad we had three 
weeka to gather atudent input 
from other source*. After 
Muatang Daily began cover­
ing Senate meetings, we also 
fxpected some publicity in 
order to generate as much 
itudent-at-Targe Input* as 
possible. 1 feel, personally, 
that three weeka is plenty o f 
time for anyone, especially 
M r. Stein, to attend the 
meeting and express opinions 
on controversial aubieets such 
as Prop. A. I f  M r. Stein was 
present at the meetings, he 
didn’t let his presence be 
known to the Senate. It ’s 
always oasisr to attack a group 
decision on paper after the 
fact, rather than attacking 
that decision In person before, 
it was made.
M r. Stein, and that you're 
probably not getting paid to 
write, but it is s till no excuse to 
botch up the facts to support 
your point o f view.
I only hope that the Daily 
acts more prudently if  M r. 
Stein should find it neocssary 
to write on behalf o f the 
students, for or against, tature 
Senate matters.
Larry
KdMorsi
munily than to be surroun 
by squeellng Susie sororii 
and their jock*ular counter­
parts. This toga ridiculousness 
strikes me as discrim inatory, 
vapid and most o f a ll phony.
It Is a serious matter to me 
that the biggest concern of a 
large population o f the th is , 
college is nothing more than 
“Oreek Week" and the frat
Partin  o f Alpha Shmiggma ii. Seventies Inanity is alive 
and living at Cal Poly.
A « | Holbrook
our
I also would like to correct 
the article by saying that H in­
dus do In most cases eat meat
but do not eat beef. Finally
P.C. is not Just involved In 
ag ricu ltu re , but instead 
— , volunteers serve In several 
other fields which are re­
quested by developing coun­
tries.
Tracy Kevin
Editors! I applaud Mr. Joe 
Stein's uw of the thesaurus in 
his editorial criticizing the 
Student Senate's stand on 
Proposition A, Somehow 1 
didn't picture the Senaje's 
decision one o f "condescen­
sion and regal benevolence."
' Putting all "l.ah  Dee Dah's" 
aside, let'* deal with the real 
1 issues concerning the Senate's 
stand on Proposition 6.
w
First. M r. Stein questions 
the authority o f the Student 
Senate to condemn the In­
itiative by wondering where 
our mandate of 13,000 
students came from. The 
students who elected our 
representatives gave the 
Senate the right to act In the 
best interest of the students. 
The senators did take this
BMAftftm S B ^ I m■MW' lw Hwlf ifipov i IVf
School Councils, gathered in-
l h 'd  M r. Stein Joe, not 
mention the fact that we are 
Jolnina Chico, San Francisco. 
San Jose, San Bernardino, 
Los Angeles, Sacramento, 
Fresno and many other stale 
campuses in taking a stand on 
Proposition A. The CSUC 
Board o f Trustees w ill be dis­
cussing whether or not to tab. 
a stand on Prop. A this month. 
The California State U nlvertl- 
ty and Colleges Student 
President's Association has 
already taken a stand against 
Proposition 6. I f  it's worth 
their time. It Is certainly worth 
our*.
Finally. Mr. Stein states 
that the Senate eouW have 
better kpent Its time "study­
ing" or "acting" on issue* such 
as tu ition, summer quarter, 
parking, etc. M r. Stein has 
again "missed th* boat" as far 
as heina up on what Student 
Senate Is doing. The sent* has 
created a tu ition strike force to 
get the students aware o f what 
an Individual can do to help 
stop tuition. Th* Senate and I 
are fighting against parking 
fee increases on th* state level 
and th* University submitted 
to the Board of Trustees a 
document arguing against th* 
cance lla tion  o f summer 
quarter w ith th* help o f ASI.
■ I know that this editorial 
was probably an assignment.
When w ill 
generation be taken seriously?
It has come to  my attention 
that as college students o f the 
seventies, we are seen as poor 
im itations o f our sixties 
counterparts.
Unfortunately, a t long a* 
sororities and fraternities ex 1st 
In the form  and tuba|anee of 
* which they do now, th* harsh 
condemnation o f our genera­
tion w ill persist.
Among other reasons, it it  
the stereotypical notion of 
man and w om anhood 
presented by sorority "sitters" 
and their frat boy brothers 
that cause people to think of 
our generation at empty head­
ed. apathetic, lightweight 
highschoolert. Nothing it 
more demeaning to me as a 
member o f a college com-
Lambprt 
on KCPR
W alt Lam bert, o ff * 
earnout housing director, w ill 
k* tire guest on tonight's edi­
tion o f KCPRSCpeii Channel 
at 6:30 p.m.
Lambert w ill discuss and 
answer questions on th* hous­
ing situation in San Luis 
Obispo. Th* diacutalon w ill 
Include such topics at rent 
. control In th* area.
Tonlaht's edition of open., 
channel w ill be hosted by 
Scott Humphrey, director o f 
public affairs for KCPR, and 
Paula Chambers, eo- newt 
director fo r KCPR.
Listeners are encouraged to 
air their viewpoints on 
tonight’s housing discussion 
by calling KCPR at 344
Dancers express moods
rirform in the W llthlre-Ebell Theater in .A ., according to Suhr.Suhr said th * helps th* O rchetit members 
reach perfection in dancing.
" I do believe in quality," th* added. It It 
important to make th* best performance 
preparations possible. Audiences want lose* 
something great, said Suhr. " I want them to 
be happy,"
Suhr stresses that students' studies come 
before their dancing. Quite a few Individuals 
make dance their top p rio rity and that is not 
right, the said.
Suhr. who enjoys all forms of dance.
teaches and takes classes In modern b ille t, 
modern. ja r/ and folk dancing.
"I try to take at many classes as possible."
People are beginning "to  appreciate the 
value of dance aa a performing art," said 
Suhr.
Suhr said dance ia fu llfillin g  for those who 
experience it.
"When you dance, you forget th* day's 
work." th * commented. Dance is a good
outlet and "It to rt o f purifies you." said Suhr 
Individuals are g r in  an oppra 
communicate their reelings and expression in
otunlty to
dance, th* said.
"I'm  glad I'm a dance teacher."
Li i in bowel or
8 * A am  that does not 
heel
it Unusual bieediM or 
t Amrtoan Q u o * Soote* Oaohai*
itThJokeninl or lump 
in bream or emewher*
it IndHsmton or dtfn out* in swuttowtnf
itObvtous ohangt in uartornol*
0
V.Natfmooitfior
RAPE
CR6 IS
'SERVICE
Wt Mr MII k|>
. M tM t M *
I IN b>
I ISM it
•4“ <
P §  M r  in  eg m l  sett at etattg ta .fi tom
Expert Watch Repair
i
4k s
j! r s "
W atch#* e le c tro n ica lly  cl#an#d 
and a d |u » t# d -a ll makes except
d ig i ta l ,  -—  ---------------One week service on ill watch repair.
FREE ESTIMATES
o  n
541-3838 1346 Lot Oeoa Valley Rond S.L'.O.
Monday lhai Pndty to Spm
Haiurdtp-tM) it Ipm
Introducing...
SLOtt flneit Hair Designer*
A professional team of talantad, craftier
halrcutter a, educated and involved In designing
an Individual look for you. ——  t
Their Toole-a pair of 
•haara
Their Talent-an edu 
cited imaginativa ay#
la* them create 
for you
f t
They consider every 
thing-hair type, bona 
structure, profile, life 
atyle-the Imago a guy
or gal warn* to project» ~
Work with them. 
Rely on them. 
The reeuke- 
a better looking you.
Diaee Reynolds Debbie JsekaM 
Mary Grogan ' Reger Uwie 
Yvm sm  Seaton 
Jae Hatter
n u q tf  MfKeneie v
10W Student Discount on Haircuts 
(current student ID card)
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Career outlook for C a f Poly grads varies greatly
Mi D IA N A  BURN IL L  
•geewte We Dewy 
Carfare that's the word 
fo r many students spending' 
four or more year* at Cal,
H i outlook for earaan 
varlai fraatly. For aoma die* 
c tpitnci me enecti ot rropon  
lion  13 aran't fu lly raaluad, 
although everyone tria l to ha 
----- optim istic. Other fle ld ia re  
Wide opan fo r graduating
atudanta.
" (>i i he Job offara mada to
Baduata atudanta In tha Un- el Stataa last year," m id 
Robert 0 , Valpey, daan o f tha 
School o f Engineering and 
technology,M3 I parcant want 
to anglnaaring atudanta. But. 
only 4 percent o f tha oollaga 
graduates but year ware 
engineers,"
Valpey expects the demand 
for engineers to Incraaa*
W
3
1 l k ‘ !i l i n i n g  ]| >1 M i l l
n
again. -
A ll o f tha agriculture ma-i 
iors have a fa irly good out* 
look, according to John W. 
W ait, associate dean o f the 
School o f Agriculture and 
Natural Resources, w ith the 
exception o f animal science 
and n a tu ra l re e a uree i 
management, both popular 
fields. He said the best bets in 
that school are the dairy, 
poultry, and food industries 
fields.
"In  sum, people at a going to 
eat fo r a long time. I see 
nothing but a good, strong 
demand for agriculture," West 
said.
Another open field le
a M k l i o w t i s a O '
K
Building has never been so 
tood ever? said Oeorga J, 
asslein, dean o f the School 
o f Architecture and In *  
vironmental Design. "We're In 
thb great boom. Oppor* 
tunities have never been so 
good for placement. For ex-I
terms o f openings. Journalism 
Is good fo r the top graduates.
The other three m a jo rs- 
English. History, and Speech 
Communication are less 
i  pee tallied in their training,
tion as the more open mqjors, 
even though Proposition 13 
has affected them somewhat.
"There are Jobs in aH arsai.H 
m id Richard Equlnoa, direc­
to r o f the Placement Canter.
called up 
tha whole
and M id 'W e'll lake 
ciassl"
» , In June, someone 
graduating
The o th e r S ch o o ls ' 
prospects are mixed, but most 
seam to be fa irly  good.
O f the mora specialised me- 
tors In the School of C om -. 
m u n lca tlve  A rts  and 
Humanities, according to Jon 
M, Erlcson. daan o f that 
school, A rt and OraphieCom- 
munieatioMi are excellent in
but aim at producing a "bu t tha key to  that statement
graduate w ith high speaking Is v ia b ility ,"
and w riting  abilities. Ho M id beeatue o f tha ds-,J illt—
"Thom graduates are inde 
mend,”  Mid Erleson. "Job 
p rospects fo r b ro a d ly
tducated people arc what they 
always have been very good. 
They're In short supply and
large demand."
In the School of Human 
Development and Education, 
Dm n Carl C. Cummins 
pointed out Home Economies 
and Recreation Admlnistra*
mend for other mqlors, some 
seem to be left behind, b tij 
there are s till openings. , 
"Poly by reputation atiraco 
the top, good quality person, 
both academically and per­
so n a lly ," said Equlnoa. 
"When you tie those two 
together the good quality 
person and the good, quality 
education you can't help but 
w in."
H.M.S. PINAFORE
-or-
THE LASS WHO LOVED A 
SAILOR
(M orry-m aklng  m usica l spoofing  hor m ajesty s 
N avy w ith  a h ila rio u s  look a t V ic to ria n  
claaa structural
For Reservations and T teket Information M il 409-M99
K OfficeHrs. 1-4 p.m Tues.-Set J-S Sun. Cleaed Mon, go Forties Welcome • Open Veer H  oundHI way Ono O caano
A slide presentation on In i 
ternational Programs w ill be 
shown today a l l  I am  In Cal 
Poly Theatre. International
AroadD 
Oamts-PInbaN
L o w tit p r io n  and 
b e st selection  
In town
set sail, once again.
Saturday 
October 1978 
Cal Poly Mam Gym 
San Luis Obispo 
6 pnr
Programs glvs studsnti a 
c ha nee to earn Poly oradlts 
while studying abroad. 
Today's slides are being 
preMMed by the International 
Programs staff.
A.I.D.S.
A.I.D .S . Is a volunteer club 
affiliated w ith the loe la l 
Volunteer Club o f A tascader o 
Sute Hospital which helps 
patients learn how to Interact 
w ith people. Today U w ill hold 
an orientation and simulation 
maeting for voluntotie at 7 
p.m In Selenm EM. A ll In* 
tereated persons are Invited to 
attend.
Blko rally
A bicycle rally beginning i t  
9 e.m. w ill be held on Betur* 
day. Oct. 21. Registration w ill 
start at 7:30 a.m. In front of 
the gym. The Intermurals 
Club wlH raffle o ff 140 worth 
of bicycle equipment at the 
end or the rally. The courae 
w ill he 11*13 miles long.
Coatumo
A .1.1. Invites you to eome 
dressed in costumes on
and gather 
U.U. Flare at I) a.m. There 
w ill be games, refreshments, 
contests and a parade. For 30
cents have your feee painted.
*
Disco dance
A disco dance sponsored by 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Rororlty 
w ill benefit the Grass Roots 
annuel Thanksgiving dinner. 
The danee win be held in 
Mustang l-ounge from 9 p.m. 
to I e.m, on Friday, Oet. 27. 
Coet b e SO cent donation or 
one canned good.
Fellowship
The Hebrew Chrbilan 
Fellowship w ill hold Its first
meeting in U,U. 216 tonight at
7. Everyone Is welcome to 
attend
S.A.M.
A tour to Heerst Castle 
sponsored by B,A.M . tom* 
morrow el I p.m. Member* 
and guest* w ill take tour 
number I a le  sect o f 12.30 per 
person. Gas expenses w ill
shared. Meet in front of th* 
BARE building.
KCBX radio
Public radio KCBX (90 
PM ) wlU broadcast the 
Meson's opening night perfor- 
l  o f the Ran Luis Obispomeneet
Symphony live from Cuests 
College Auditorium  begin­
ning el I  p.m, on Saturday.
Oct. 21.
I.D . cards
Rtudents who had photos 
taken during registration 
period may pick up their per­
manent I.D . eards m the U.U.
Filers today and tommorrow rom •  e.m. to 4:43 p.m. Plan 
to turn In your temporary I.D, 
si that time.
Audio club
The Audio Engineering 
Roelety w ill hold l i t  firs t club 
meeting In the computer 
science center, room 249 on 
Monday, Oet. 30, el 7:30 p.m. 
New ideae and the purpose of 
the club w ill be dbeueeed
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Thu year b« ready for Halloween!
C R E E K S I D E  T O Y S  
ft  C O S T U M E S
•voryth ln f you'll need 
w ifi, board*, hat*, theatrical 
make-up and even a Gorilla tu itl
Arson blamed for LA fire M lks Curb m  oh
LOS AN G ELES (A P ) • A n a r*o n lit,i  p rim itive  inetndlary The report* by 
dsvlss • •  burning cigarette that l|n lt« d  a matchbook ■ Is covered spending
blamed fo r the w o n t o f 11 b ru ih  fin e  that burned ».000acre* heavleit ip c n d in i 
and swallowed up IM h o m e i ln h lllia n d ca n yo m iu rro u n d ln «  before the election 
Lo* A n ie le i. . opponents o f P rot
"The evidence Indleatee the f in  wa* intentionally set," L o t spent nearly S3.2 
A ftgelei County sh e rrlfri Deputy W ylie Burrow told Tueaday. supporter*.
"The investigation is continuing. It wa* definitely anon." The Nearly M  pen
Inferno, which began In the rustic western suburb o f Agoura, tobacco eompenie
ravaged I t !  expensive homtfs and 29,000 acres on Its IO-mllc R .J . Reynolds ak
tn k  across the Santa Monioa Mountains to the sea at Malibu. The n p o rt said
Houses belonging to  sevenl celebrities wen among those rated S I.73m lllio i
SEE CRIEKSIDE FIRST
W t taka cuttom ar ordart
543-6232
Teamsters support Carter
WISH WAV 101IMADQNNA Aft
H eld  O ver Far I th  C onsecutive  W eekend
percent and price inenases to roughly 9.79 percent In 1979 ,
Carter applauded Kahn’s work at the CAB end said the determined to make the most o| 
adm inistration’s new program "w ill be a good opportunity for ,h* *»
the government and private sector to work in harm ony*
Brown outapendlngYounger ^ “* "
SACRAM ENTO (AP) • The latest available campaign d e ^n d ,V^ s a ! d  th lT lnh lS  
finance figures show Oov. Edmund Brown Jr, outtpendlng supply has been designated *li 
Republican challenger Evelle Younger by hearty 3-1 UBDA reported 3*l.7m lllk>
The figure*, relcaaed Tuesday, a lio  showed Republican In cold-storage warehouses ai
Israel approves peace agreement draft
'  JERUSALEM  (A P )-Israe l approves Inp.lnclple the draft negotiations," Begin said In a 
aav«. qualified approval lo  a peace treaty between Egypt brief prepared statement, 
d ra ft peace agreement w ith and Is ra e lB e g in  said after a
Egypt Wednesday. but In- 17-hour Cabinet debate that He said the fin a l text would
structed Its delegation to the stretched over three days. . reouire approval by the 
peaee c o n f e r e n c e  In "The cabinet approves |he Cabinet and would be brought
Washington toseek im portant amendments proposed by the before Parliament fo r ratlftoa- 
revisions In the (Inal text. prime minister to the draft lio n  before the treaty Is signed.
Prime M inister Menaehem peace treaty, has given ap- He waved aside questions and 
Begin said after a marathon propriate guidelines to the returned to  his office fo r a 
C abinet discussion that IS delegation and has authorleed meeting w ith members o f his
and the amendments he 
proposed, and two mlnbters
Foreign M inister "Mo*he 
Dayan and Defense Mlnleter 
E*er Weirman w ill leave for 
Washington Thursday, the 
government announced The 
U.S.  Bute Department said 
the talks probably would 
resume Thursday or Friday 
and that flecteury o f Sute 
Cyrus R. Vance planned lo  
meet w ith the Eqyptian 
delegation Wednesday after­
noon.
Egypt has said it also warns 
to amend tho 10-page draft 
treaty and informed sources 
estimated the negotiations 
may continue for several more 
weeks,
"The government of Israel
s’ 0 Hl«»Ma
Back to School
K O D A K  I I I  M
P » a t« Thursday, October 26,1078 / Mustang Dally
Ron Carter is pushing for jazz
NEW YORK (AP) — Ron on dosens o f albtlms during»»r tom * now on •  20 city, nationwide tour.
And for C irt« r, whoa*
Cnrtar -  pushing for himself, the last dacnda nnd a hnlf,
pushing fo r I  nawly formed recently Joined forces tlh
quartet and pushing fo r Jau. planlat MeCoy Tyner, ana* musical root* are In the
Carter, whoae lead and ophonlat Sonny Rollins and classics, the Jau quartet Is a
backup bass has been heard drummer AIFoster in a four* way to push himself and hla
Idea o f perfection in Jau.
Hl am highly analytical and 
critica l," Catter, a ta ll man 
w ith a pipe often at - hand. 
M id In an interview before
W IN  A  8 1 5 0 * V A L V E
MAXELL INFINITY MIRROR
Or Win One Of 18 Maxell Belt Buckles
euvAnvimmu product nno recieve
Aft EflTRV BIAIIK FOR EVERV ITEfT)
no umiT on no. or eatrie/
Enter Rt
CHEAP THRILL/ O r 0 / 0 /  Record /to re / 
v 879 Hlguero .
drawing.... Nov. 4  at 5:00
_ for ways to |0  on* 
step past where I was the night
■olns on tour. Ml am always 
looking
before
But, he M id: "The end is 
almost never in sight. And the 
more program you make — 
the more progress you see you 
can make you take two
■ W 1
up three i
"But the top step now goes 
i steps," he M id . "la m  
convinced that there are other
ways to do It.
" I ’m getting clomr to really 
having a record that Is totally 
M tlsfbetory," ho added. "B ut I 
have a feeling that on the next 
record that I make. I w ill And 
later another Idea that I could 
have used."
Although there is the threat 
o f frustration all along the 
way, Carter Isn't worried 
about It. He has definite Ideu 
| about what road he and the 
quartet should take.
" I would like to see us move 
toward concerts and only do 
the club* when we absolutely 
have to," he Mid. " I kind o f see 
myself going more toward an 
active writer, more of an ac-
Mon C arte r, fo rm a lly  w ith  M llaa
Davla, H o rb ld  H ancock, and th a  Ja ffa rson  A irp lane ,
waa ona o f th a  firs t b lacks to  braak tha  a ll— w h ite
ba rrla r In olaaalcal m usic.
the composer for the quartet 
and lees a free la nee player.
"I wish to be available for 
fewer projects outside my own 
in itia l worries and thoughts 
on music," he Mid.
During the last few years, 
Carter has been developing 
and polishing his distinctive 
technique on the piccolo bass 
a step down sited stan­
dard bass. And It Is w ith that
instrument, as a lead piece In a
quartet, that Carter sums up 
M piratlons fo r h lm w lf and h i 
form  o f law .
"The d ifficu lty  In the work 
that's Involved w ith  the pic­
colo bass centers for me... on a 
pure level o f concentration 
that Is high enough to be 
musically creative, but relaxed 
enough to be open to 
ideas from other people."
Nostalgic films revived
Film  classics from three 
decades w ill be shown M on- 
day nights beginning Oct. 30 
by A 8I Films Committee.
The Alms, " It  Hsppencd 
One N Ight." "H ire  C om a M r. 
Jordan." "The Best Years of 
Our Lives." "From  Here to 
Eternity," and "It's  a Wonder­
fu l L ife ." were selected in 
order to expand the program­
ming offered by the Films 
Committee. Mid Bob Latsoo, 
chairman of tha Mrias. The 
purpoM o f the Mrtoe is to offer
Blood l i  L ite , C iv# 
Campus B lood D rive 
Hallow##n*C hum ash
movies that would not be 
shown otherwise on campus. 
The film * arc pmented for 
their cultural and entertain­
ment value rather than for 
monetary.b*nefita. he sa ldJio  
admission charge w ill be mad* 
for the series
I he Mrias opens Monday 
with " I t  Happened One 
N ig h t," w inner o f six 
Academy Awards, including 
Best Picture, in 1934. Clark 
Gable stars as a reporter who 
aids a fu g itive  heiress. 
Claudette Colbert, In her es­
cape from an unwanted 
.marriage.
"Here Comes M r. Jordan" 
continues the mrias on Nov. 8. 
This 1941 film  was the one on 
which Warren Beatty bawd 
his current movie, "Heaven 
Can W ait." In the original. 
Robert Montgomery Isa box­
er who plays a saxophone and 
is the victim  of an airplane 
crash. Claude Rains and 
Edward Everett Horton also 
star
A winner of nine Academy 
Awards. "The Best Years of 
Our Live*." w ill be shown 
,Nov. 13. The drama centers on 
the frustrations experienced
by three Mrvicemen as they ,, 
adjust to life after W World 
War II, W illiam  Wyler 
directed Fredric March. Dana 
Andrews. Ter*M W right and 
Myrna Loy in the 1953 Aim.
" It ’s a W onderful M W  the 
story o f a man whom financial 
struggles get the most o f him. 
w ill ne shown Nov. 30. James 
Stewart stars as Georg* 
Bailey, who is given a view of 
what his town would be like 
without him after hi* suicide 
attempt fall*. Donna Reed 
and Lionel Barrymore co-etar 
In this 1948 film  directed by 
Frank Capra.
"From Her* to Eternity," 
winner of eight Academy 
Awards, w ill be shown Nov. 
37. A re-make o f the classic, 
which starred Burt Lancaster.
Is currently In production. 
Also in the 1933 east are 
Montgomery C lift. Deborah 
Kerr. Donna Reed and Frank 
Sinatra, Lancaster plays a 
popular Mrgent who is havlt* 
an affbir with the captain's 
-wife (Kerr) In the movie set In 
Hawaii Just prior to the Pearl 
Harbor attack.
A ll films begin at 7 pm . in 
Science E-37.
Graham's Art Store
Silk Screen Supplies
Speed Equip
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Pablo Cruise returns **********
Alpha Chi Onsets Invites you to a
MONf•tChu
Auditorium
TtwkeiMlwtItbe •*••»* sod riw m i  II.M 
(•I) Sunday Octet** 1*
[ ! M M b ta ik M M M M M .
MONSTER MASH***********
Foreign:
We Rent Tools 
Open 7 Days Wm 
f, S L O  M 4 -7 0 5 0  
...... 4
THS 0 0 0 0  SHIS UNDER FULL SAIL- T h is was the  seana at las t year's P ablo C ru tao eoncart. 
T he  band re tu rn s  th is  S a tu rday n ig h t a t •  p.m . In the  M ain  Gym
The Oood sn ip  p 
C rulM docks at C»l I'o iv ones 
• la in  this Saturday, Oct. 21 
fo r their second concert 
appearance In five months.
Sponsored by ASI Concern 
the show Is set fo r the Main 
Gym at I  p m. —------- ^
Pablo Cruise It currently 
to u rltti to promote their 
album “ Worlds Away" on 
AAM  Record*. Their prevous 
album “ A Place In the Sun," 
havina been awarded a sold 
record for a m illion  dollani 
worth of tales.
Ths members o f Pablo 
Cruise are, Cory Lerioe on 
keyboards, Dave Jenkins on 
lu lta r end voeels, Steve Price 
on percussion, and Bruce Day 
on ben
The group was formed In 
J97J when former members of 
Stoneground Leriot. Jankint, 
Pries Joined w ith former bass 
Bud Cockrell fo r their 
it  album “ Pablo Cruise.”  
Cockrell departed toon altar 
recording “ A Place In the 
Sun" to pursue a new musical 
career with hi* wife Psttie 
Santo*
pktycr 
rlrst
The present bass player, 
Bruce Day, has toured with 
Carlos Santana and now 
provides back—up vocals for 
Jenkins.
The opening ael fo r Pablo 
Cruise w l|l be BUI Champltn. 
Champlln form ally o f the 
Sons o f Champlln also 
appeared at Cal Poly two 
years ago in the stadium.
The public over the age o f 
I I  Is invited to attend with 
ticket prices at Sh advance and
17 at the door for students.
and 17 advance, M a t thadoor 
for the public
Public tickets are available 
d rid o  Boo records and Cheap 
Thrills In . both San Luis 
Obispo and Santa Marla.
Student  t i ckets are 
available only at the ticket 
desk In the University Union.
A NNO UNCEM ENT
t-.. . ......^ - f ' - vf -r;* ' • • ■ ~ . i / • ■ *i*!. . f? ■ '•
A copy of tha California Polytochnic 
State Univarsity Foundation's audited 
fiecal statement for the Fiscal Year 
1977-78 it available for inapaction 
at tha office of tha Ikecutivo Director 
of tho Foundation, University Union, 
Room 212,
A  g lo r y  o f  o n v *  h a t r e d .  f r io n d ih ip ,  t r iu m p h ,  a n d  lo v e .
Ihewmii
IBTN CBNTVHYfQM *mm A NBRBBBT BQBB FILM 
BHIRLBYM-LAINB TN I TVRNINO FOIST TOM MKBRBITT
MIKHAIL BAMYHHNIKOV a* LBMUB MOWNl
ANNB BANCROFT
umB
■ »m * ARTHURLAVRB 
'ROM FRINTR BY DBJ IANP TAFBR
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27 5>00,700&  10*00
Price* S1 Chumaah Auditorium
awn
■ M o m  d a a a a n i  w H V l H v
MM-Art Gallery 
In El Corral.
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